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THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE P OTTER COLLEGE OF UBERAL AR TS 
The Potter College of Liberal Art. 'Na. establi.hed by the Western B oard 
of R egent. in June, 1965 . and at its incepti o n included the departm ent. of 
Az: t . Engli.h, F oreign Language •• Histo ry. and Music . The Phlloeophy 
and Religion department was organized in 1966 . Two years later Speech and 
Theatre emerged as another department. T he Co llege embracing these 
s even departments i. known primarily f or i t8 offerings in hum anities and 
fine arh. Baccalaureate major. and minors aTe offered by all of the se 
department., and various m aster', de gree program. are offered thro ugh the 
Graduate School. The name of the college date. from 1887 with the 
Creation of the Potter College for young ladie.; the sch oo l opened in 1889 
and beca m e part of the Southern Normal School in 1909. 
From i.ts beginning as a. s eparate entlty in 1922 the E nglish department 
has been noted fo r its curriculum growth,txpanslon in the late 1950 1 • 
resulted in the increase of requirements fo r area of concentrati on, major, 
and minor t o 54 bours, 33 hours , and 27 hour •• Speech and Dra matic Arts 
appeared as a new minor. A more ra pid growth began in 1965 and resulte d 
in new majors in rna •• media , Speech and T heatre. with m inors in these and 
in Folklo re. In 1966 the Malter of Arts in Englilh rea ppeared with a graduate 
,r 
enrollment of 16 in 1963 t o &;. I" in 1969. In 1966 a Di re cto r of Freshman E nglish 
was added. 
I 
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From the founding of We.tern Kentucky State Normal Schoolln 1906, 
nUlle hal been an out.tanding part of the curriculum. V.riou. cUl'rlcula 
offeringl have beeR added to meet the need. of teacher. of VDcal and 
Cla.lroom mUlte a. well a. for thole lote,relted in .tudying mu.ie al a 
num.nity . Student. participate in lucb Univer.lty o rganizati o n ••• the 
:>rebe.tr •• Band, Choral Union. Ch oi r, Madrigal Singer., Opera T heatr e , 
and Chamber En.8mbl ••• Four curricula are avallable: ( 1) The Bachel or 
z 
of MUlle Education, (2) Bachelor of Science with. do uble major in Elementary 
Educati on. (3) Bachelor of Art. in M Ulle. wi.th • conceotTathin in M UI!.c Hiltory 
and Literature, and (4) Concentration in Applied M ulie. In a dd iti on t o the.e 
Bachelor'l degreel tbe department offere th e Ma Uer of M Ulle degree in 
Applied M u.ic and the M. A. degree in Education with a major i n educaUon. 
The Art department emerged fr om BroDe i n.tructo r and tw o c our.e offering 
in 1907 t o an art minor offering in 1 ~Z6 and a Bachelo r o f ArU Degree In 
1931-32. In 1965 an area of concentration replaced the program in which 
studenU cou.d pur.ue a major in Art. Thele ItudenU could receive the 
Bacti'e"io r; of Art. De gree from the College of Art. and Sci.ence or the aachelor 
of Art. Degree fr om the College of Education. In 1967 the Bacbel or of Fi ne 
ArU Degree replaced tbe area of concentration in tbe ArU and Science.. T he 
Department alIa offerl an art minor in both the Art . and Science Cur riculum 
atld in the Elementary Education C urriculum. The department alao offers 
graduate coursel in Art Hi.tory, Art Education. and in different studio 
area •• 
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From it. earlier years when a background in the cla8sR wa. stressed 
Western '. Language Department hal .hown steady gr owth cul m inating in 
great expansion in the 1960's . Maj ors are offered in Cl.u ies , French. 
German, Latin. and Spanish. Mino Ts are offered in French , German. Latin. 
n u.elan. and Spanish. S pecial pr ograms developed since the creation of 
Potter College of Liberal Arts are: 
a. Min or in Russian (1 965 ) 
b. Maj o r in Cla •• ic. (1965 ) 
c. MAo. MACT. and M. A. in Educati o n in Spa nish in 1968 . 
d. M. A . in Education in Ger man in 1969 . 
e . Summer Program at the University o f the Americas in 1965. 
The Department o f Foreign Language. als o offers g raduate programll in 
S panish and gra dua te - level work in other language •. 
The Hi. t ory Department enablu students to pursue their study under one 
)f fi ve programs: 
Arts and Science Curriculum 
(I) Maj o r in His to ry 
(Z) Major in HiUory and Governm ent 
Education Curr i c ulum 
(3) Major in Hil t o ry 
(4) Maj o r in H istory and Gov er nment 
(5) Social Studi es Area of Concentra tion 
The History Department allo offer. tbe M. A. in History. Students may 
abo pursue a Maeters in Education with a major in Hietol'Y. 
C ourse. in P bUo s ophy or Religion at Western date fr o m 1931 when they 
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were offered by tbe English Depa.rtm ent. Teacher. of Philosophy were 
Hsted .a m e mbers of the Englleh De partm ent, but in 1965 a philosophy 
minor waa offered and Weatern had two P hHo8 0phy teacher.. In 1966 the 
Department of Philosophy wa. o rganiz ed and a philo8ophy m aj o r was offered. 
In 1967 .. Danforth Foundation grant helped in the eatabUahment of several 
course. in the area oC religlou. studie.. In the aame year the title was 
changed t o the Department of Philosophy and R ellglon . FlYe cours.s in 
religi on were added in 1961·68. At the present time a nudent may pursue 
a major tn phllo8ophy or a j oint major in phllosophy and reli gion. A religion 
major and separate department Itatu8 for reHaion have been .ugge.ted lor 
1969 . In addition. the Department of Phllosophy and ne Uglon ollers the 
M. A. lD...l-:Iumanltif!s. 
The Department of Speech and Theatre merged fr om the English Department 
June I, 1968 and offerl these progra m s: 
A'rts and Science Curriculum 
Speech Major 
Theatre Major 
Spee c h M lnor 
Theatre M lnor 
Teacher Educati o n Curriculum 
Speech Maj or 
Speech and Theatre Major 
Speech Minor 
Theatre Minor 
Graduate Program 
M. A. in Teacher Education with mlnor in Speech 
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S ince bec omi ng a depaT't ment Spee ch and Theat r e hav e expanded c o u rse 
offerings t o include H istorical R hetori cal Th e ory and Exper im ent C ommun icati ons. 
The growth o f the fa cul t y in b oth n umb ers a nd trai n ing i s revea led in the 
followi n g statisti c s COl' ea c h d e partme nt. 
T o tal F acul t y Ph. D . P h .D. 
' 65 ' 69 '65 '69 
Engll.h 44 4 7 12 16 
M Ulle 13 16 3 4 
Art 9 12 3 
Htltol'Y 10 20 7 13 
F orei gn Languages 8 14 2 7 
P hilos ophy a n d R elig\ on* 6 6 
Speech and Drama. I I • J 
. a".' "pt include part ti:I'ft e and giadi2flte •• , iffants. Have de vel o ped 
since 196 5 ' 
The gr owth of student enr o llment in the P otter College of Liberal Arta 
paraUela the Un iv ersity wide gr owth. T he number o f majoT's in ea c h department 
for the year 19 64 - 65 and the yeal' 1968 -69 are: 
1965 1969 
• 
Englhh 375 696 
MUlie '/8 2 121 
Art 140 210 
Hilto ry 150 407 
F oreign Language 63 124 
Phllo8 o phy and R cligion (c r(eated since 47 
' 65) 
Spee ch and Drama (created sinc e 90 
'65 ) 
* One .ho uld remember that this num ber r efers onl y t o m a jors . 
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')vel' 5,165 students are pre.enUy enrolled in Engli.h coul"e •. 
The increa.ed number of P h. D. I, 1, an indication of the growth in training. 
teaching. and reaear ch. All department. offer wo rk on one or more type. 
of gra duate progra m .. On':on e hand the College offer. a louod liberal art. 
program and at the aam e ti rne it provide. gene!'al educaHan coune, for 
teachers a n d .tudent. who speCialize in other area.. Ample training i. 
offered thol. who seek to work fo r an M .A. o r P h. D. ebewhere. As 
lndicateJ in prevlou. descrlption. of variou. depa.'rtment. the college hal met 
the challenge by experi m entltlon a nd thro ugh the lnauguratlon of new program. 
luch ,.. the M. A •• graduate c ouraell for teacher. working on certain rank., 
maul media, a .eparate iJpeech and Theatre departm ent. Humanitiel, 
Folklore minor, Bachelor of Fine Art .. modern languagel, including 
Swhali; the development of courlel in Afro-Arneri ca n Hiltory and Culture 
and t e levilion inBtruction. 
The Engllih Department hal conducted an N. D. E. A. Inltltute for Advanced 
Study in LinguilUcl and CompolUion and an E. p. D.A . In.titut .. for Advanced 
Study in EngH.h for Elementary School Teacher. and Supervl.orl of Diladvantaged 
Youth. Ala o , Kentucky Heritage, an in.tltute financed by the National 
Endowment fo r tbe Humanitle. i. in progre.. . The Departments of EngHlh, Speech 
and Theatre. Art" and MUlle have~~~t~~ 
program. With the cooperation of~iberal ArU College hal augmented a 
Latin American Studiel Program with emphalll on some student residence 
in Meslco. 
The MUlic Department hal developed Ipecial programl including annual 
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clinics lervicing area teachers, Develo p m ent of Opera T hea t re, two 
over.eas t ours in Europe and the Caribbean by Gemini 15 spon8ored by the 
National Music CouncU Department of Defena. and USO.and the e.tabliahment 
of the Kentucky Chamber Ensemble with coc cert tourl under a u, pica of the 
Kentucky Art. Commi •• len. 
The Art Department th r o ugh it. We.tern Art Guild field trip', exhibit. 
and lecture-a promo t es art and Icholar.hips n ot only among etudent. and 
in.tructor. but .erve. al an educational medium a. doe. the Gallery with 
it_ wide variety of well organlzed exhibit. by widely kno wn artla tl both of 
a hlato.t'lcal and contemporary nature. 
In 196 7 the Foreign Language Department, with an arrangement made pOllible 
by the G oethe llUItitute and the German Consulnte, aponaored the vi.it of 
Profe.aor Ge0l'vo n lhring from George Wa.hington Univeraity, who delivered 
two le cture., onf! on Problema and Hiltory o f T ranslation and one on a 
contemporary German .atirl.t, Erich Ka.tner. 
In 1968 t he Potter Colle ge .ponsored the vislt of M r. Robert Arm.trong, 
vice · preaident of the Britilh Poetry S o ciety. Pres.ntly plan. are b.ing made 
for a poetry c onclave with atate ... wide participation. Alia, representativea 
fr o m varioul departmenU in the C ollege have been active in workshope i n 
Creative Writing. 
The continued interelt and suc c eas in adding manulcripta to Weltern'l 
librariel haa been a boon to rellear cb . Valuable collectiona of Itate, regional, 
and national Significance have been donated or .ecured. In addition. the 
number of newlpapers and documents on microfilm has been augmented. 
Before it received departm ent s ta tus , Spee c h and DTa rna achieved 
recogniti on on tbe atate. regional and na tio nal lev els. T his a chievement 
continues, ~ Wea tern' . Debate teams and fo r ensic effor t have won t op 
bonors on all three levels of competitl on . 
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Interelt in resealtch hal increa.ed s ince the creation of the P otter College 
ol Liberal Arta, Dr. Kenneth Clarke i . editor of the Kentucky Folklore 
Recortl tn which have appeared many articles and b ook reviews by Weltern 
teacher. of folklore, hls t ory. Englllb, and speech. Dr . Jim Wayne M Uler 
won. an award from Alice L l oyd College l or hie b ook of poetr y, Copperhead 
Cene. Also. Dr. Mary Clarke waS recently honored as j o int second prbe 
winner for her Jel •• Stuart'. Kentucky; t b is wa s the Ch ica go F · lklore Pri ze. 
In 1969 M,.., Clarke wo n the Western Ke ntu c ky Uni vet'l i t y esea rch Award . 
During the past Elve years the Histo r y Departm e nt has displayed considerable 
lnterest in l' eaearch: D-r . Carlton Jacks on'. P res idential v ettes and Dr . L owell 
Hart'leon'a J ohn Brecklnr\de were pubilibed. In addition, num erous article. 
have appeared in lUate and regl onal Journals . AlI o , many book reviewa and 
abatracta were publi,hed. 
